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Abstract

In the context of radioactive waste disposal related to the back end of the nuclear fuel cycle, we study here the

di�usion of lanthanide ions in hydroxyapatite. Two materials are considered as a possible migration barrier in the

nuclear waste storage process. Lanthanum and europium have been chosen as representative elements of both ®ssion

products and actinide elements and were introduced in the apatite targets using ion implantation. The analysis of the

evolution of pro®le distribution as a function of annealing conditions leads to low values of di�usion coe�cients. A

possible explanation is that the lanthanide ions substitute the calcium ions in the apatite structure and di�use through

these positions. Time-resolved laser induced luminescence measurements show that the europium ions substitute the

calcium ions in both hydroxyapatite Ca(I) and Ca(II) sites. Probing the two sites has been performed by extended X-ray

absorption ®ne structure (EXAFS) measurements in order to precise the europium environment. Ó 1999 Elsevier

Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Apatites are potentially valuable materials to be used

as migration barriers for nuclear wastes disposal in deep

geological sites [1,2]. They could be introduced either in

containers acting as a second migration barrier in high

level waste storage or in concrete structures surrounding

these containers (third migration barrier). In this con-

text, data obtained from migration studies of uranium

®ssion in core samples surrounding the Oklo fossil re-

actor are of primary importance. The measured yield of

rare earth proved that the lanthanide ions remain

bounded not only in uranyl grains, in clays, but also in

newly crystallized minerals such as hydrothermal apa-

tites [3,4]. The aim of this work is to obtain di�usion

data and to understand the mechanisms involved in

thermal di�usion of lanthanide in apatites. In this paper,

lanthanum and europium have been chosen as repre-

sentative elements of ®ssion products (A� 140 u) and of

actinides as the chemical properties of La3� and Eu3�

are very similar to those of trivalent actinides. The

choice of Eu3� was dictated because of its luminescence

properties. Its di�usion data were compared to the lan-

thanum ones, which mass (A� 139 u) is very close to

those of the maximum ®ssion product yield.

The general formula for apatite is Ca10(PO4)6X2, X

being a ¯uorine, chlorine ion or an hydroxyl group. The

crystal structure of apatite (space group P63=m) permits a

wide range of cation and anion substitutions [5±7]. In

particular the two calcium positions have distinct ste-

reochemistries (Ca(I) with C3 symmetry surrounded 9

oxygen and Ca(II) with Cs symmetry surrounded by 6

oxygen and 1 (OHÿ) ion [8,9]) and are able to accom-

modate a variety of univalent, divalent, and trivalent

cations as substituents. These minerals display a very

good thermal and chemical stability as well as a very

small solubility in water (pKs� 57.5 at 25°C) [10]. In

addition, after irradiation, defects are known to recover

very quickly at a temperature as low as 60°C [11].

Moreover, the high sorption capacity for a number of
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heavy elements such as actinides and lanthanides makes

this material suitable for the retention of radioactive

wastes.

The ®rst part of this paper is devoted to the di�usion

study of both lanthanum and europium ions in the ap-

atite structure using Rutherford backscattering spec-

troscopy. Single crystals of ¯uorapatite were chosen as

reference samples to study the migration in the apatite

lattice, while hydroxyapatite is representative of poly-

crystalline apatite found in sedimentary area. In the

second part laser induced luminescence spectroscopy

and extended X-ray absorption ®re structure (EXAFS)

measurements have been performed in order to grab

structural information around europium atoms after

implantation and as function of annealing conditions.

2. Experimental

2.1. Characterization techniques

2.1.1. Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy (RBS)

Coupling of ion implantation and Rutherford back-

scattering spectroscopy (RBS) is used to study lan-

thanide ion di�usion in apatite. In previous works by

Cherniak et al. [12] and Cherniak and Ryerson [13] such

a procedure permits the measurement of small di�usion

coe�cients within relatively short annealing times.

The RBS analysis was performed at the van de Graa�

accelerator (VDG) of the `Institut de Physique Nucl�eaire

de Lyon' (IPNL), using 1.5 MeV a-particles. The beam

current was kept equal to 3 nA in order to minimize

charging and pulse pile-up e�ects. The surface depth

resolution was equal to 10 nm. It was damaged by

straggling in case of in depth analysis (as example the

resolution reaches 30 nm at a 100 nm depth). The sen-

sitivity concerning lanthanide ion pro®ling stand around

0.01 at.% in hydroxyapatite. It was strongly worsened in

case of ¯uorapatite because such a natural mineral

contains cerium and other rare earths and high mass

components at a level up to several 1000 ppm. These

impurities produced a background intensity which in-

terferes with lanthanum RBS spectra. To minimize in-

terferences from heavy elements in the apatite lattice, a

background spectrum was taken for each sample and

subtracted from spectrum recorded from the implanted

sample. Therefore, lanthanum pro®ling in the ¯uorap-

atite was limited to 100 nm depth.

2.1.2. Luminescence

The luminescence spectra were investigated under

nitrogen UV laser (337 nm) excitations which delivers

pulses of 10 ns duration and 0.1 cm spectral width. The

pulse energy was maintained to about 10 mJ. The lu-

minescence observed at the geometry of 90° was ana-

lyzed by the Lot-Oriel INSTASPEC 5 CCD detector

enabling time-resolving spectra acquisition: delay times

and strobe pulse duration between 20 ns and 9 ms,

spectral detection range 350±900 nm (1200 channels,

spectral resolution 0.5±1 nm, gratings with 300 and 600

lines/mm), detector by intensi®ed CCD matrix. The

system was combined with an optical microscope en-

abling spectra acquisition at a micrometer scale.

2.1.3. Extended X-ray absorption ®ne structure (EXAFS)

The EXAFS spectra were recorded at the DCI high

energy ring of the LURE facility (Laboratoire pour

1ÕUtilisation du Rayonnement Electromagn�etique, Or-

say, France), operating at 1.86 GeV with an average

beam current of 300 mA. Energy calibration was per-

formed at the Fe K edge at 7131.3 eV. Si (1 1 1) double

crystal monochromator and air ®lled ionization

chamber detector (I0) were used. Higher harmonics

re¯ections were rejected by detuning the monochro-

mator crystals by 20±30%. As the europium implanted

pro®le corresponds to about 600 nm depth, electron

total yield detection [14] was performed in order to

emphasize the surface observation compared to the

bulk.

2.2. Sample preparation

Two types of apatite were studied: (i) Natural min-

eral centimetric-size single crystals from Durango

(Mexico). They were cut perpendicular to the c-axis,

polished and annealed in air at 500°C during 6 h to re-

move polishing damage. (ii) Synthetic microcrystalline

hydroxyapatite (referenced as DNA grade Bio-gel HTP),

stacked into pellets at 0.4 GPa. The high crystallinity

was con®rmed by X-ray di�raction. Observation by

scanning electron microscopy shows regular crystal sizes

(60 ´ 20 nm) with the typical prism shaped morphology

of hydroxyapatite [15]. This structure implies a high

density of grain boundaries with a size less than 10 nm.

The two lanthanide ions were implanted in both

apatites: lanthanum in ¯uorapatite and hydroxyapatite,

europium in hydroxyapatite.

Fluoro and hydroxyapatite were implanted with 100

keV La� ions using the isotope separator of the IPNL.

In case of ¯uorapatite single crystals a tilt of few degrees

of the target was applied in order to avoid channeling of

La ions. For this energy the mean range R is about

40 nm. The nominal dose was 5 ´ 1015 ions/cm2 corre-

sponding to a maximum La concentration of 2.5 at.%.

The beam current during implantation was typically

5 lA/cm2.

Hydroxyapatite was implanted with 200 keV Eu�

ions. For this energy the mean range R is about 60 nm.

The nominal dose was 2.5 ´ 1016 ions/cm2 corresponding

to a maximum Eu concentration of 4.5 at.%. The beam

current during implantation was 5 lA/cm2.
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2.3. Data treatments

2.3.1. Lanthanide di�usion

The evolution of the concentration pro®le of im-

planted species are deduced from RBS measurements

[16] as a function of annealing time. The initial pro®les

of the as implanted samples are Gaussian distributions:

C�x; t � 0� � Nimpl������
2p
p

DR
exp

"
ÿ �xÿ R�2

2 DR2

#
:

Here C(x,t� 0) is the initial ion concentration, x the

distance from the implanted surface, Nimpl the implanted

ion dose, R the mean range of the La or Eu ions and DR

the range straggling. In case of as implanted hydroxy-

apatite samples, the R (36 nm) and DR (9 nm) values

deduced from RBS spectra ®ts are in good agreement

with the values given by the TRIM code [17]. While in

¯uorapatite, due to remaining channeling e�ect, the

measured R was equal to 50 nm. Further annealings

were performed in air at temperatures between 100°C

and 600°C and 800°C and 1000°C for hydroxyapatite

and ¯uorapatite, respectively. An upper annealing limit

was set at 600°C for hydroxyapatite since chemical de-

composition occurs at higher temperatures. In case of

¯uorapatite no migration phenomena could be observed

under 800°C which is there the lower limit. The an-

nealing times were in the range from 15 min to 3 h. A

broadening of the distributions occurs with increasing

annealing time. Experimental data are interpreted on the

basis of models derived from FickÕs second law.

oC
ot
� D

o2C
ox2
� v

oC
ox
;

where C is the concentration of the di�using species, t

the time, D the di�usion coe�cient and the velocity v

related to the driving forces f by the Nernst relation:

v � fD
kT

;

where k is the BoltzmannÕs constant. Such a driving

force induces a shift of the whole distribution of di�us-

ing species. It is important to notice that it does not

modify the value of D.

The FickÕs law is a parabolic partial di�erential

equation with one space variable. This equation is ap-

plied to a semi-in®nite medium and we consider no loss

of di�usion species through the surface. An accumula-

tion of lanthanide ions at the surface is observed, it leads

to an increase of C(0,t) concentration with annealing

time. The boundary conditions assumed in our case are:

· At the sample surface: oC
ox

ÿ �
x�0
� 0:

· The medium is in®nite in the positive x-direction:

C�1; t� � 0:
The initial condition is the `as implanted' lanthanide

distribution �C�x; t � 0�; 0 < x <1�.

In order to solve the FickÕs second law, we have used

a numerical approach. This approach, based on ®nite

di�erences method, is fully described in Ref. [18]. Our

implementation is based on the NAG FORTRAN lib-

rary routine [19]. The input parameters are the value of

coe�cient di�usion and the velocity which are adjusted

to reproduce the evolution of lanthanide concentration

as function of annealing conditions.

The evolution of ion distribution with annealing

conditions is presented in Fig. 1 (a) and (b) in case of

¯uoro and hydroxy apatites, respectively. Due to the

depth resolution, each point corresponds to a mean

concentration value integrated over at least 10 nm.

Consequently neither the concentration, nor the distri-

bution slope can be determined right at the surface. One

can notice that in ¯uorapatite an annealing temperature

up to 800°C is necessary to obtain similar broadening as

those observed in hydroxyapatite at 500°C. In the hy-

droxyapatite case, the La dose is constant within the

experimental uncertainty, whatever the temperature and

the annealing time are. In ¯uorapatite case, the inte-

gration over the lanthanum pro®le corresponding to

900°C annealing during 3 h is 10% lower than that of the

Fig. 1. Evolution of lanthanum pro®les by RBS: (a) in hy-

droxyapatite 500°C; (b) in ¯uorapatite at 900°C versus an-

nealing time. The di�usion ®ts are represented by lines.
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implanted dose. This mismatch is due to limitation in the

lanthanum pro®ling induced by the rare earth and heavy

elements background as explained previously.

2.3.2. EXAFS

2.3.2.1. Data extraction. EXAFS oscillations are de-

scribed by the general formula (1).

v�k� �
XN

i�1

S2
0

kr2
i

Nijfi�h; k; ri�j sin�2kri � ui�k�

� 2:dc�k�� eÿ2r2
i k2

eÿ2p=k; �1�

where k is the momentum of the photoelectron de®ned

by Eq. (2):

k �
������������������������������
8p2m

h2
�hmÿ E0�

r
: �2�

Electronic parameters S02 ; fi�v; k; r�; �uik � 2dc�k�� and

k�k� are related respectively to the electronic intrinsic

losses, the backscattering amplitude of the i contribu-

tion, the backscattering phase of the i contribution and

the electron mean free path. Structural parameters

�Ni; ri; ri� are respectively related to the number of

neighbors, the absorbing atom to neighbor distance and

the Debye±Waller factor for each i contribution.

The oscillations were extracted using EXAFS power

code from Mikalowitch [20]. Linear extrapolation was

used to remove background contribution and a ®ve or-

der polynomial function was used to model atomic ab-

sorption before Lengeler±Eisenberger normalization.

Fourier transformation (FT) in k3 was performed be-

tween 0.14 and 1.03 nm with Kaiser apodization window

(s� 2.5). Inverse FT was carried out between 0.14 and

0.4 nm.

2.3.2.2. Fitting procedure. Phase shift, amplitude of the

Backscattering wave function and k were calculated

using the FEFF702 simulation code from Zabinsky et al.

[21] using apatite structure [22] at the Eu LIII edge, as

fully described elsewhere [23]. Least square ®tting of the

experimental EXAFS oscillations were performed with

`Round Midnight' code from Mikalowitch [20] in the

single scattering approximation. For all ®ts, S2
0 was set

to 1 and E0 was set to 6983 eV.

3. Results

3.1. Di�usion

The di�usion coe�cient values for lanthanum and

europium in ¯uorapatite are 1.6 ´ 10ÿ15 cm2/s at 1000°C

and 1.1 ´ 10ÿ16 cm2/s at 800°C. These results are in good

agreement with the data obtained for lanthanum, sa-

marium and lutetium in Ref. [24]. In hydroxyapatite

similar di�usion coe�cient values for europium and

lanthanum are obtained and they are equal to 6 ´ 10ÿ15

cm2/s and 2.3 ´ 10ÿ17 cm2/s at 600°C and 400°C, res-

pectively. The activation energies and pre-exponential

factors deduced from the Arrhenius plot (Fig. 2) are 1.3

eV/at and 1.3 ´ 10ÿ7 cm2/s for hydroxyapatite and 2.1

eV/at and 5.1 ´ 10ÿ7 cm2/s for ¯uorapatite for lanthanide

ions. A more rapid lanthanide ion di�usion in hydrox-

yapatite compared to the single crystal is observed (for

example at 500°C: 4.4 ´ 10ÿ16 cm2/s to be compared with

6.2 ´ 10ÿ21 cm2/s). This is very likely due to the presence

of grain boundaries which facilitate the di�usion pro-

cess. Meanwhile, di�usion coe�cients are found to be

low compared to those obtained in other materials. It

might explain the remarkable immobilization of lan-

thanide in the apatite lattice.

The order of magnitude of the velocity which induced

a shift of the lanthanide distribution toward the surface

are 10ÿ4 < v < 10ÿ2 nm/s in hydroxyapatite (temperature

range 400±600°C) and 10ÿ4 < v < 10ÿ3 nm/s in ¯uroapa-

tite (temperature range 800±1000°C). Because of the

near surface implantation �RP � 40 nm� and resolution

pro®ling we could not a�ord accurate velocity v deter-

mination versus annealing temperature. Anyhow, the

observation of the driving force together with the

characterization of lanthanide substitution in the apatite

lattice, will allow to propose a di�usion mechanism.

3.2. Microluminescence

It has been known for a long time that natural and

synthetic apatites are ¯uorescent. By steady-state spec-

troscopy it was discovered that their luminescence is

determined by characteristic bands of rare earth ele-

ments [8]. Trivalent europium ions are widely used as

luminescent probes in the investigation of the crystal-

lographic structure of the activator centers [8]. The

Fig. 2. Arrhenius diagram corresponding to hydroxyapatite

and ¯uorapatite. Pre-exponential factors and activation ener-

gies are deduced from extrapolation (dashed and full lines).
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7F0 ! 5D0 transition is particularly informative; as a

matter of fact each Eu3�center induces a speci®c emis-

sion line for this transition while the relative intensity is

characteristic of the local symmetry [25].

The emission spectrum of the non-heated implanted

pellet show very weak luminescent band (Fig. 3). The

samples heated during 1 h at 400°C present an emission

spectra with speci®c transitions of Eu3� in Ca(I) sites

corresponding to lines 621.5, 595 and 579 nm (Fig. 4).

For longer annealing times, new bands appear at 630,

626 and 573.5 nm. Their intensity increases with time (2

and 3 h, Fig. 4) while previous line intensity decreases

progressively. The same behavior is observed at 500°C

and leads to complete disappearance of Ca(I) emission

lines after annealing only for 2 h (Fig 4).

The ®rst set of emission bands with the main one at

621 nm corresponds to the 5D0 ! 7F2 transitions of

Eu3� in high C3 symmetry Ca(I) position while the sec-

ond set with the main line at 573 nm corresponds to the

same transitions of Eu3� but in the low Cs symmetry

Ca(II) position [26]. The weakness of the emission be-

fore any thermal induced di�usion indicates that the

majority of the europium ions is not in a substitution

position. However the energy of implantation allows the

partial ®xation of the europium ions inside the apatite

lattice by substitution of Ca2� in Ca(I) position. It is

only in such crystallographic environment that the ra-

diative transitions can occur. Providing thermal energy

induces, as a function of time, di�usion of the europium

ions and the substitution in Ca(II) sites. The oxidizing

environment allows the charge compensation between

Eu3� and Ca2�. At 400°C, the di�usion of Eu from Ca(I)

Fig. 3. Luminescence spectra (kexc 337 nm, delay: 500 ns, gate

width: 5 ms) of as implanted apatite.

Fig. 4. Luminescence spectra (kexc 337 nm, delay: 500 ns, gate width: 5 ms) of thermally treated apatite (biorad) implanted with

europium (5 ´ 1016 at/cm2 at 200 keV).
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to Ca(II) sites occurs and over 500°C the complete mi-

gration to Ca(II) position is achieved.

3.3. EXAFS

3.3.1. Analysis of EXAFS spectrum of pure hydroxyap-

atite at the Ca K edge

Hydroxyapatite has a rather complex crystal struc-

ture in which the unit cell contains 2 Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2

units. Furthermore 4 calcium ions occupy the Ca(I) site

and 6 occupy the Ca(II) site. Such a structure corre-

sponds to a wide range of distances between the calcium

and the oxygen atoms and leads to an extremely com-

plex averaged EXAFS spectrum. In order to simplify,

we consider average distances of oxygen shells.

To valid the ®tting parameters to be used when the

europium ions substitute the calcium ions in both Ca(I)

and Ca(II) sites, the EXAFS spectrum of free hydroxy-

apatite has been ®tted. Fourier transform of the experi-

mental spectrum at the CA K edge is given in Fig. 5 and

exhibits two regions (1 and 2) that were ®tted using

FEFF7.02 phases and amplitudes from the apatite

crystallographic structure [22]. Best ®t parameters are

given in Table 1 and compare well with the crystallo-

graphic data. Furthermore, these results are backed by

those obtained by Harries et al. [27]. The ®tting proce-

dure and parameters used here are thus validated and

will be used for europium implanted apatite. (See Fig. 6.)

3.3.2. Analysis of EXAFS spectrum of implanted hy-

droxyapatite at the europium LIII edge

As the luminescence study emphasizes the high

probability of substitution in Ca(II) site after 2-h an-

nealing at 500°C, we performed EXAFS measurements

Fig. 5. Fourier transformation of k3-weighted EXAFS spec-

trum for hydroxyapatite sample. Radial distribution functions

were not corrected for phase shift. The two components are

delimited by vertical dashed lines.

Table 1

Average calcium environment for hydroxyapatite as determined by X-ray crystallography and EXAFS (N� number of neighbors,

R�distance, r�Debye±Waller factor)

N R (nm) EXAFS R (nm) X-Ray [15] r (nm)

Region 1 Ca±O 6.6 0.241 � 0.0005 0.242 0.0099 � 0.0005

Ca±O 1.8 0.273 � 0.0005 0.275 0.0100 � 0.0005

Ca±P 2.4 0.320 � 0.0001 0.320 0.0136 � 0.0002

Region 2 Ca±Ca 0.8 0.345 � 0.0001 0.344 0.0075 � 0.0002

Ca±P 3 0.360 � 0.0001 0.360 0.0134 � 0.0002

Ca±Ca 6 0.406 � 0.002 0.406 0.0137 � 0.0002

r factor� 2.42 ´ 10ÿ2

Fig. 6. Fourier-®ltered ®rst (a) and second (b) component to

EXAFS for ®tted with FEFF7 code calculation.
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after the same annealing conditions to precise the Eu

environment. Prior to any EXAFS data analysis we

supposed that all the europium ions were in Ca(I) or

Ca(II) substitution sites. Such an approximation is

backed by the relativity high annealing temperature set

point that ensures major migration of Eu3�into Ca(II)

sites, as suggested by the ¯uorescence measurements.

Furthermore, the atomic concentration of implanted

europium is strictly inferior to the doping limit of hy-

droxyapatite (5%) [7].

In order to simulate the Ca(II)/Ca(I) substitution

ratio we performed several FEFF7.02 simulations at the

Eu LIII edge. Resulting Fourier transforms are given in

Fig. 7 and correspond to parameter evolution as shown

in Fig. 8(a) and (b).

Best ®t parameters given in Tables 2 and 3 corres-

pond to the adjustment of the experimental EXAFS

spectra corresponding to 500°C annealing for 4 and 3 h.

The ®t is represented in Fig. 9. Comparison with Fig.

8(a) and (b) suggest that 80% of Eu3� are substituted to

Ca(II) sites after 3 h and this percentage remains the

same after 4 h. These values are very similar and no

strong evolution after 3 h annealing is observed.

4. Discussion

Both luminescence and EXAFS data suggest that

rate of lanthanide ions substituted to the calcium sites in

the apatite structure increases with annealing times.

Furthermore, the substitution ratio Ca(II)/Ca(I) in-

Table 2

Best ®t EXAFS parameters corresponding to 4-hours annealing

at 500°C (N�number of neighbors, R�distance, r�Debye±

Waller factor)

N R (nm) r (nm)

Eu±O 6.80 � 0.09 0.241 � 0.0004 0.0099 � 0.0001

Eu±O 1.40 � 0.01 0.273 � 0.001 0.0100 � 0.003

Eu±P 2.20 � 0.02 0.319 � 0.0002 0.0136 � 0.001

r factor� 4.80 ´ 10ÿ2

Table 3

Best ®t EXAFS parameters corresponding to 3-hours annealing

at 500°C (N�number of neighbors, R�distance, r�Debye±

Waller factor)

N R (nm) r (nm)

Eu±O 6.80 � 0.09 0.241 � 0.0004 0.0099 � 0.0001

Eu±O 1.20 � 0.01 0.273 � 0.001 0.0100 � 0.003

Eu±P 2.20 � 0.02 0.319 � 0.0002 0.0136 � 0.001

r factor� 5.70 ´ 10ÿ2

Fig. 8. Evolution of: (a) neighbors number; (b) distances as

function Ca(II)/Ca(I) substitution ratio.

Fig. 7. Fourier transform of EXAFS spectra obtained by

FEFF7.02 as function Ca(II)/Ca(I) substitution ratio.

Fig. 9. Fourier-®ltered to EXAFS for ®tted with FEFF7 code

calculation.
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creases. After 3 h at 500°C for instance, about 80% of

europium ions are located in the Ca(II) site. These re-

sults are in agreement with the site occupation ratio

Ca(II)/Ca(I)� 4 determined by Fleet and Pan [6] in case

of lanthanum doped synthetic ¯uorapatite crystals. In

that case, charge compensation occurs because of the

divalent and trivalent states of calcium and europium,

respectively. We propose here a simple substitution

mechanism that implies the contribution of other spe-

cies. In our experimental conditions (annealing under

air), substitution of trivalent lanthanide ions in hy-

droxyapatite could be compensated as follows:

Mechanism 1: substitution of OHÿ by O2ÿ

Eu3� �O2ÿ

$ Ca2� �OHÿ Ca10ÿxEux PO4� �6�OH�2ÿxOx:

It must be noted that the Ca(II) position is located

near the OHÿ lattice columns, and this could increase

the probability of such a mechanism as far as oxygen

di�usion through these columns is possible.

Mechanism 2: substitution of Ca2� by a vacancy (H)

2Eu3� �H$ 3Ca2� Ca10ÿ3xEu2xHx PO4� �6�OH�2:
Let us now connect these results to di�usion data. In

case of both single crystal and polycrystalline apatite we

can notice a slight shift to the lanthanide ions distribu-

tion toward the surface. In order to model the evolution

of lanthanide atomic concentration pro®les, a velocity

connected to a driving force has to be introduced in the

second FickÕs Law. The challenge is to understand the

physical meaning of this driving force.

One possible explanation to the lanthanide migra-

tion towards the surface could be the in¯uence of de-

fects created by implantation process. Indeed, the

major annihilation process for defects is known to be

their di�usion to the sample surface [28]. However,

such an assumption has to be precluded because at

annealing temperature larger than 400°C the defects

recover very quickly (few seconds) [11]. Therefore, no

in¯uence on the di�usion process is to be attributed to

defects.

The alternative is to connect the lanthanide distri-

bution shift to Mechanism 1. In order to achieve charge

compensation for all the lanthanide ions introduced in

the samples a large amount of oxygen is needed (4 at.%).

The only oxygen supply is provided by oxygen di�usion

from the surface. Oxygen di�usion in ¯uoarapatite from

the surface has been studied by Farver and Giletti [29].

They determined a di�usion coe�cient at 800°C which

stands between 3 ´ 10ÿ15 cm2/s for a 200 bar pressure

and 1 ´ 10ÿ14 cm2/s for a 2000 bar pressure. Extrapola-

tion of these data to our experimental conditions leads

to a di�usion coe�cient value around 10ÿ17 cm2/s which

corresponds to a slower process than the one we ob-

served here. In our system an oxygen concentration

gradient appears from the surface to the bulk and gen-

erates a chemical potential. This potential leads to the

preferential ¯ux of lanthanide to the surface in order to

obey charge compensation. This assesses that Mecha-

nism 1 is the dominant process for di�usion under air.

Meanwhile, Mechanism 1 is also backed by the fact that

in case of rare earth di�usion under vacuum only sub-

stitution in Ca(I) is observed [26].

In this work, we conclude that the preferential

mechanism in lanthanide divalent ion migration under

air leads to substitution to Ca(II) site in apatite lattice.

The increase in luminescence signal intensity from as

implanted samples to annealed one together with di�u-

sion data argues for the following process. After im-

plantation most of the europium ions are not in

substitution position and during annealing the europium

di�usion is correlated to substitution process. This

explains the low di�usion coe�cients that were observed

(i.e. 3 ´ 10ÿ25 cm2/s for hydroxypatite at 100°C). Such

results are speaking in favor of apatites as ®lling mate-

rials in geological disposal. However, we must be aware

that slight migration of lanthanide toward the surface

has been observed and this could potentially make this

material more easily damaged by water lixiviation.
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